
A CAim."r E PEOPLE'S TICKET i THE undersigned having purchased the interest
S. C. Jofinson in the Livery Stable, tenders

his services to the public aod Folk its a continuation '

of favors. His stable is at the old stand on Vine
street, between the Johnson Ilerbse ffiid the river, -

a a a fFOR PRESIDENT:- -
where he can at ail times uciound, rrtnly to wait --

upon the pablie. He intends ro keep good stock, and
his charges shall be in accordance with the time,'

oct7-t- f. JAMES WHITE,

NEW GOODS AGAIN!!!

IM DE FENCE OF GEM, TA YLO'R.
The distinguished Capt. Bragg, now Col. Bragg, being in New York city, a dinner was

given him at the Astor House by a large number of citizen and stranger?, among whom
were many gentlemen of distinclion. Col. Bragg, on being toasted for the brilliant services
of bis flying artillery at Buena Vista, made a speech, a briel sketch of whic h we copy from the
New York Express of the following day. Col. Bragg has always been a Democrat, and he is
claimed as a Democrat still, but like ten of thousands of other Democrats, ho will vole for
Gen. Taylor.

We invite particular attention to this beautiful epeech. Who ran read It without the
deepest and loftiest and most fervent admiration of the character of Gen. Taylor? What De-

mocrat can read it and not feel thame and indignation at thought of the low and base and ut-

terly disgraceful calumnies which all the editors and demagogues of his party are daily heap-
ing upon the character of the most extraordinary man of the age, a man to whom the Ameri-
can republic is indebted for a mighty and most brilliant portion of her immortal fame and
Rlory!

North Carolina andTUST received per Steamers
I J. Q. Adams, IS packages more ot our Fall and

GEN. ZACI1 A RY TAY L O R .

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:
MILLARD FILLMORE.

GENERAL TAYLOR'S OPINIONS.
Os War and Peace. I sincerely rejoice at the prospect of peace. My life has been

to arms, yet I look upon war at all times and unJer all circumstances as a National ca-

lamity, to be avoided it compatible with National honor. Zacharv Taylor. -

winter Mock.
Which now comprises blue mixed and cold' mixed

Jeans; ble and blue black. Pilot cloths und Hue
Hushing; IilankeU; Linseys; Urown Cottous -- ud
battinets.

Black olaid mourniner and fancv Gircliams. En
glish moorning, oil colored; l'uniiture, I.I no and
orange and new style fanet Flints.

Combs, Button aud Threads; blk plaid Enplis--
Silk Cravars; Artificials; I'illonsand Horche' ti aid

Or Conquest. The principles of our government, as well as its policy, are opposed to the
subjugation of other nations or the dismemberment of other countries by conquest. In theCol. Bragg, modestly rising, and in some embarrassment, said, it was well known that he

was only a soldier, and that therefore no lining speech could be expected from him in reply. language of our great Geueral Washington " Why "(should Ave quit our own to stand oa for
eish ground?'' Zachary Taylor.lor whatever merit centletnen chose to aw ard bun, or whatever reputation, if any. he had un

deservedly,. the wboU of it was due to the gallant General under whom
.

he served, and to the
a It m? a

IJonnets; ll k and colored talk rringcs and (.iimpf;
Lodges bl'fc lace silk Mitts ad (JUvvs; Waddings;
Padding and Canvass.

Figured Salofcbury Flannels; plain U'k Satin Stri-e- d,

tiigun-- Mohair and real Alpncvsi Lustres; ltich
figured colored Imperial and silk checked Lamar-tine- s.

' .

Infants fancy velvet; Doy'a velvet and Clotb; Mens

Tahiff, Currency, Internal Improvements. Upon the subject of IheTariff, the Currency,
the improvements of our great highways, rivers, lakes and harbors, the will of the people, assoldiers in the service he commanded, nay more, lor me oruuancy ox mat service he was in

debted to the training of the lamented Ringgold and Ridgely, from w hose hands he had re
ceived the corps, in that full efficiency that enabled it to immortalize itself on the perilous

express a tnrougn tneir iepreseniauvt8 in tongress, ougnt to De respected and carried out Dy
the Executive. Zachary Taylor.

1 have never stated to auy one that I was in favor of the Tariff of '46 of the Sub-Treasu- ry Cloth, velvet, fur, cloth fur trimmed, poiut Print,and bloody field of Buena v ista.
"To the General-in-Cbie- f his acknowledgments were especially due. He inspired th or that 1 originated the war with Mexico. No such admission or statements were made

by me to any person, at any time. Zachary Taylor.whole afmy w ith valor and confidence by his presence, not only at Buena Vista but from the
opening of the war on the Rio Grande. It is almost impossible for you, gentlemen, he said,
to understand the character of that man as a commander of au army. There is a resolution,

His Avowal of Whig Principles. Although no politician, having always held myself
alolt lrom me clamors oi party pontics, J am a iihig, iso never shall be devoted rN INDI

a firmness, a determination iu his maauer, iml ici his purposes, that go a great ways in Icv.1 VIDUAL OPINION TO THE PRIJtlPLES OF THAT PARTY, Z. Taylor.
Alt?r the discussion which occurred in both Houses of Con sress. crowinc out of the canitjn men to victory. It was never better illustrated than on the field of t'alo Alto. He told

glazed and rlusu Caps. ,
K. V. black and drab wool Hats; YaAk Angola,

Nutria, Russia and 13. 13 and L. Crowned l'lunter,
Monterey and Buena Vista Uatd.

The above addition makes our assortment com-
plete with the exception of Boots and fc'hocs; which
we are looking for daily.

We have made such nrranjrements that we willba
receiving New Goods the whole of the present s
son and will sell at low price?.

Sep 15. J. II. MACIIEE JL Co.

Stoves! Stoves!

ulation of Monterey, 1 can hardly imagine how any one who was present ami heard the speech- -;Major Brown, when he left him with his small force opposite Ma tu moros, "Maintain your
position; I will try to be back, I will be back on the lUih. Expect roe, then, anJ maintain
your position." Every body that knew him knew he wonlJ be back, if alive tu come. The
army returned to Point Isabel, as you know. On the 6th, ihejr fought at Talo Alio, and,
when ni&hi came on, they bivouacked in the open fir Id, and amid the grass, wiih not a tent

es on that occasion, or read them alter they were puulibueu, could well mistake the complex
ion of my politics. Z. Taylor.

In the first part of the letter, from which the above is an extract, Gen. Taylor declares bim
telt a Whio.1

over them, the Geueral himself wrapped in his blanket, and many, 1 can assure vou,iu not a His Preference fob Clay. At the last Presidential canvass, it was well known to all with
whom 1 mixed, Whigs atul Democrats for I had no concealment in ihe mailer lhat I waslittle doubt ana gloom. Our little army did not feel sure, then, that they could whip three

times their number, and tbey the best troops in Mexico. We bad not tried our mettle, or
Si h ilipm. Manvan eve did not close that nktit. Ringgold had beeu

decidedly in favor of Mb. Clay's election, and would now prefer seeing him in that office to

lairi. A Mmwlr Aav was before'thena. and many, if thearmr went on, were sure to bite th
idust But uobodv knew or opuld find out what General Taylor intended to do. There he

Jay, wrapped in his blanket, and 6ietJing, except neu uiaiurwu uv umceia afjhiug tor u

tiers. Some wer. a m i on to ascertain his intentions. His only answer was, "Tell the inc

to sleep. Keep quiet. Sleep is the main thing ueccs&ary." Two or three officers were par-

ticularly anxious to know whether he intended to gO on ur hold his position. But the only
Miisfiiriinn that rtuAA lu mt was "sleen " He diclosM to none ot them his intentions.

any individual in tne union. l, layior.
His Patkiotis5i. I luve no purposes to accomplish no party projects to build up no

enemies lo punish nothing to serve but my country. Z. Taylor. ......
Ikterfebexce wjth Co-Sgrfjs- The personal opinions of the individual w ho may happen

to occupy the Executive Chair ought not lo control the action of Congres upon questions of
domestic policy; nor ought his objtctions to be interposed where questions of Constitutional
power have been settled by the various departments of government, and acquiesced in by the
people. Z. Taylor.

Os tue Veto Power. I have thought that for many years past, the kno xn opinions and
wishes of the Executive have exercised an undue an injurious iufluence over the Legislative
department of the Government; and for this cause 1 have thought our system was in danger of
undergoing a great change from its true policy. Z. Taylor. . : . .

'Views of the Duty of the Executive. Should such high distinclion be conf rred upon
me as that of elevation to the Executive office, the Constitution, in a strict honest interpre- -

There was a prevailing opiniou that it was too perilous a inarch to go on. But Gen. Tay lor,
towards morning, disturbed br some nersou demanding orders, replied, "allow the men to

Ki.:ilrest. It is time enough at uiirie.M Then, turning over iu Iii blanket, he said to an officer

inear, "My mind is made up, m) mind in made up." Cut nobody knew how his mind was v ; .ii. .1 ii J I sir

ai;dr up; and yet thry who kuew him, ku-- il his mind was made up u was no use to try to
chmge it.

"In the morninga c ouncil of war was summoned and there were eleven otilcers present, J mm

SSW'
I7IOIIE STOVES.

JAMES SCANTLIN & SOX,

iiion and in.the spirrt and mode iu which it was acted upon by the earlier Presidents, would
be my chief guide. Z. Taylor.

View of Pabty Pledges. I have no concealment. I hold no opinion which I would not
reftdilv preciui. to mo assembled countrymen; but crude impressions upon matters of policy,
which may be riM !o-da- y and wrong w, are perhaps not the best test of fitness for
olS e. One who canü.')t be trusted without pledges, cauuot be confided in merely on account

'

of them. Z. Taylor. ' .. ......
Hn opisios of Slayer; . lib uk. no1 hesitate to pranounce slavery an evil, and blighting

. io mis ne auriD-Stale- s.

lie spoke
in its effects upon tha agricultural aiMU).''rtia' prosperiiy oi tne ooum.
tiled the decay oC Virginia: and he thought it vpuld extend lo other slave

istory. den. Taylorsat some length on the point, and drew his illat.atiJPa lrom ancient b

Cbmersatioi at East I'ascaxoula.
Col. Mansfield, of the Cincinnati Chronicle, thus speaks rom In own knowledge, relative

s honorable to Jim, u'jat were uot generallyto Gen. Tovlor's slave-holdin- g, disclosing fact

HAVE just returned from Cincinnnti an J
with a targe and splendid aortiuent of

ihe most approved
Pattern of Stoves,

FOR THE FALL TRADE!
Which for pciformance and durability are unsurpas-
sed in the Union, among which will be found the
Buck's Patent Cooking btove,- - (imyroved,) the best
Stove in use. ALx the Queen of the West, anJ Har-
ry of the West premium Coo' Ing Stoves, new pat-ern- s;

and the fates style of Double Oven Cooking
Stoves.

All ports of Heating Stoves. Some of the most
beoutifu' air-tijj- ht Tarlor and Dinin? Room Stove-- s

we ever saw brought to ibir City. Six, seven to ten
l'l"ie Stoves, new patterns, ltougb and Ready Tar- -

Any'quaniiirof Tin Wore on hand as usual which
they would disposü pf at tlie very ijwest Cixcixxati
PKICES.

(Jive us a call and see for yonrsi lves at our store
on .Main street, ont door from Ü. Nurrie's Tavern.

gepl8 d&W.

FANCY CONTKCTIONAItY.
Anjustu Ilisjen

known before: '

"In ihe first place, Taylor is a slave-holde- r by inheritance, and has never iu his life yur-cluisc- d

a stugli slave for the purpose of investment. He has with the benevolent ;nten1ion
of preventing the suparation of families, bought Slaves, sometimes at extravagant prices, but
never with the view of increasing his slave property.

"In the next plice, persons of nuimpaechable veracity, who have conxerseil with Gen. Tay-;iin- g

the ex'enion of slavery, declare tbit he is, iu opinion and feeling, opposed to it.lor

three only of uhoni advised advance. Mind, 1 cast no censure upon any one. A dtltercnce
.of opinion, under such circumstance, might have been expected. But they who knew the
jKjwer of the liht artillery, and hud sei n it play that day, bad confidence that it could clear
a way fur the army hack to Fort Brown. "OldZuik," tor that is the name we call him, re-jdi-

after the consultation bad brokt-1- 1 up, "tve will advance in fifteen minute?;" and for-

ward they marched to Ue.sua de lu Talma, the result of which you all know. Old Zack kept
Iiis u ord to Miij. Brow u, but alas, I he brave aud lamented Major had received his death wound.

"So at Bu ua Vista the pernonal character of Gen. Taylor hail a like influeuce on the army.
YVh.-- n the War Department deemvd it necvsary, iu order to form a column to invade Mexi-
co via Verj Cruz, to take his regulars from him, he was sure that Santa Anna would attack
Iiiin. "1 am the weak point he often said, "aud I kuow he will attack me." Hut he deter-iirine- d

to defend his position, and, iu order the bebt way to defend itto advance. Gen. Santa
Anna has taken a hundred, 1 shall ravea thousand. Gen. Taylor, kept well informed of hi
.approach of theeu-m- by Gen. Wool's scout!, moved on toSallillo, then on to Agua Nueva.
It was proposed at one lime to meet the enemy in advance of Agua Nueva, but ascertaining
by his Mutineers tliat their position could b.! lunud, he resolved to fall back to Buena Vista us
ihe Hi' iii) approached him. Uuena Vista is a military position that any soldier's eye would
Srltct fur a defence. To no particular jfrson is the credit of its selection due, for it has been
fcaid that Ken a woman picked it out asa place to repulse the en. my. Various officers have had
the credit of th- - &elciim, but whatever particular credit is due, is certainly due to the

w ho foti-- ht the battle. The Mexicans themselves had fought a battle there.
Santa Anna knew ibe ground so Meli that hi ordered his General (Minon) lo take aud keep
possession t fit, in order lo attack our rear. Geu. Minon j;ot iu our rear as ordered; but when
he. reached Buena Vista, h found us iu p'v.esioii of it. Th 211 of February, 4,500 men.
mostly raw troops, opposed to 20,000 of the eiieiny, was certainly uota very encouraging day.
We did not feel quite so happy or so well as over this bountiful table to-nig- .We thought
of home, and of families, and friends; and our chance of death was much better, we thought,
than of ever seeing them again. For several days previous. Gen. Taylor was constantly" en-
gaged in ni.ikiu; hi arrangements and writing home. It is said, also, that he maJa Mi will.
But he never shrunk from his duly. "1 may perMi,r was his thought, "but I will peruh in
maintaining the honor of my country! 1 have to run a terrible risk iu assuming the responsi-
bility cf making this onward march; but it is the only course that will save my army. To stay
in Monterey was to be sacrificed by the overwhelming force of the enemy. Tosave all, 1 must
Jiere ris-- alll"

"The battle was fought, )ou know the result but you never can know the influence that
the presence of Gen. Taj lor had upon the army. He alont, so it has seemed to me, could
have inspired, by a presence, etery soldier iu the army, as the volunteers were inspired. The
confidence in him was complete. If had commanded volunteers before, and had been suc- -

c.!iful with them. He had never surrendered; he had never been whipped; and the idea goi
abroad, that he never could be. When manoeuvring my pieces athwart the gullies I cite

Democratic opinion ofTaylor previous to Iiis being: Candidate.
TllK 1EN WORTHY OF THE SwORD. Nothing tail be more happy, appropriate, modest, digni-

fied, than the despatches of Gen. Taylor. They are worthy ol the man and of the occasion
which has tailed them forth. We thoroughly agree with the compliment that the New Or-

leans Courier pa) 8 to the general order of üen. Taylor j "giving thanlis lo his troops for 'their
bravery and good conduct:" "The American reader will remark with pride and pleasure the
striking contrast it exhibits lo the tedious, extravagant, vain-gloriou- s production of the Mexi-

can General. The neat icvs of the style ts admirable not a tcord too much or in the wrong
jilaciaU in fine keeping xciih the energy and decision viih irfticA his military operations arc
conducted. the Scmi-Wcell- y Union of May 30, 1816.

Resolved, That General Zuchary Taylor, by his masterly correspondence with the War De

tT7OULD rcfpectfully inform the citizens of
1 V Evansville that he has lately opened a Fancy

Confectionary store on First street, above Main,
where ho intends always to keep on hand a large
and splendid assortment ol Cakls, Candies, Cordi-

als, and other fashionable c'rinks, and also in the ,

fruit season a varied assortment of Fkcits. He
would inform the citizens that as he is a Confection-
er by trnde every thing in the baking line will be
done by himself, in any. shape, size, or iuodc w ished.
Having jnst commenced in business he respectfully "

requests that those wishing to purchase anything in
his lino would please give him a call, and examine
hi Work and prices before purchasing elscw here.

Oct. 10-- tf. :
. -

partment, no less by his heroic conduct an I indomitable coolness and courage on the field of
battle, nas stiown nimseii to De not oniya distinguished military cnieiiain, out a man oj great
mental and moral power, and whose life has given evidence of a strong head, an honest heart,
and a republican simplicity of churacter. Proceedings of the Vtica Convention, February
last.

liesolved, That the devoted patriotism, indomitable firmness, calm jut)'cement, and vre-emi- n-

ent military skill of den. Taylor, have deserted and will receive the heart felt thanks of the
whole American people. . -- . . '.; . . .

litsolrrd, lhat the above qualities, wnen associated with bis great administratis poieers,
his statesman lilc vicics, on the conduct of the war, the enargy and simplicity of his letters,
and his unbounded influence over all classes of persons with whom he is thrown in contact,
fully prove his peculiar sapability for the discharge of the duties ot the chief magistrate.

rpo the qualified Voters of Vanderburgh
I Coouty State of Indiana. You will tnke

no ice that an Election will be held by the qualified
Voters ol said County at the u.-u-al places of holding
Elections in said County, on the 7th day of Novem-
ber A. D., ISiS, to elect twelve Electors ot President
and Vico President of the United States, as prescrib-
ed by law.

V itness my hand this 12th day of OctoW A. D.,
1813. JOHN ECliÜLS, S. V. C.

oct 14 dvtw te.

Therefore,
Revoked. That as the or en and repeated refusal of President Tolk to be a candidate for re

election renders the selection of a successor neces.-sarr- , that the democracy of Berks in county
meeting assembled, present to their fellow Democrat of the Stale and Union, the name of

mis as an example oi mat connaence i saw clouds ol dust about two miles Irum me. 1 was
painfully anxious. I thought Gen. Minon had fallen opon our rear, and attacked our depots,
aud to meet him was my iirsl thought. A mm cam : galloping up through the dust into sight,
screaminp "Old Zack is coming?' Every soldier gve involuntary utterance to his feelings.
Old Zaekcnmil and in fifteen minutes the tide of battle turned. Four thousand five hun-
dred men repulsed twenty thousan land lo the influence of that presence, under God, I think
I am alive here to dine with you this day.

"A Gentleman How often did you discharge your pieces that day?
"Col. Brags About 250 rounds to each gun- -

"Another Gentleman How near was the enemy to your pieces, any time?
"Col. Bragg Within fifty yards at one time, when wc mowpd them down?
"Another Where was Geo. Taylor.
"Col. Bragg Within forty yards.
"Col. Bragg closed his rerrjarks with saying:
"Understand me, gentlemen, lama soldier and no politician. I know Gen. Taylor only

as a soldier and man. 1 speak of him only as the commander-in-chie- f of our army in Mexico.
1 have nothing to do with his politics, or yours. It is the duty of a soldier cheerfully to obey

Gen. Zachary Taylor, as the most eminently suitable person for their candidate in 1S13.
"Proceedings of a Democratic meeting held in IicrLs county Pa., July 13, 1647. Canal Letting.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.CKNKUAL TAYLOR'S PUBLIC SERVICES.
He entered the seeviue of Iii- - country, commi.sMoned by Jefferson. Since that day to the

present time; ! lias been where, duty ralWnl bun. Aow be has performed that duty is known
to the American p-o- HE NEVliK SUFFERED A DEFEAT! !

CEIYEIIAL TAYLOR'S JPIItSOXAL CHARACTER.
I believe that he isan entirely honest and upright man. I believe that he is modest, clear- -whomsoever you put into power. I could not do less than speak of my commander when thus

hearted, of independent and manly character, possessing a mind trained by proper discip- -toasted, as I have Deer by you, lor services under him, I have nothing to do with politics.
line and self-contro-l. 1 believe that he is estimable and amiable in all tne relations oi pri-

vate life. 1 believe that he possesses a reputation for equity and fair judgement which gives
him an influence over those und.jr his command, Devon I what is conferred by the authority ofEtatc for nlett now offer for sale A LMAN.UV! ALMANACS!! ALMANACS!!REAL of the most Wearable Hrjl Ilate in the' A DIL D. J AYNK would herebv inform the Pub

city aud county, couisting of the following lots and lie that he Dtiblij-he- s annually for ciatnitous dittri- - station. 1 believe that he is a man possessing the confidence and attachment of all who have
been near him and know him. bo much lor what 1 think ot the personal character oi uen.tracts ot land. Iot No Uti upper tnlargeiiwnt and huüon by himself and all his Aleuts, an Almanac,

lots No Kiii, 0b donation crdarucnieiu of the city (called

undersigned Trustees of the Wabash andTHE Canal, hereby pive notice that they will re-

ceive st aled proposals at i'oint Commerce in Greene
County, Indiana, on the 15tli day ol November next,
for the construction of 17 miles of said Cnnal,exten
ding along the valley of the west lurk of White Kiver,
from t'oint Commerce to the village of Newberry in
said County. On this division, there are to be con-
structed 6 Lift-Ixck?,o- Guard-Loc- k. a dam ncros
White IMvcr, 12 leet in height and over 400 feet in
length; together with the usual variety of work be-

longing to a Canal. The line will be divided into
sections averaging about half a mile in length.

At the same time and place, proposals will lie re-

ceived lor the performance of a pari of the Kock Ex-

cavation at the Fatoka Snmmit, in Tike County.
This section will embrace near 20,000 cubic yards of
solid rock, varying in depth from 4 to 15 tctt, to-

gether with a portion of earth excavation.
The work to be done will be ready for inspection

for two weeks previous to the day of letting, during
which time all necessary information will be given
bv the Kesident Engineer.

Payment will be made as the work progresses, in
par funds.

CHARLES BUTLER, J
A. M. FUETT, Tru'tees &-- c.

TIIOS. II. BLAKE.

Taylor. Daniel lYclstcr' 8 Speech.Evanville. Jayne' Medical Almanac,
Alo the late reaiJence of Saunders Ilornbrook Although not a member ol any religious society, uen. layior is fctncuy a moral man moram)guidi: to iiualtii.dee'd, said to be one of ihe finest upland Farms in th al in his thoughts and moral in his actions. For all that is truly religious and truly christian,The calculations lor this Almanac are made with

comity, containing 2S acres; Up about 500 acres omi careand accuracy and for live different Lati- - he has the highest veneration; but there is nothing sectarian, or bigoted, or intolerant in his
nature. His is that religion which is broad euough to unite all men, whatever the differencelariu in wnicn intre are ce rai uiiiiciutuis; mu tildes and longitudes, so as to make them eqallv

last lot will te sold in lots to sun purchasers. Useful as a Calemlar in every part of the United
Also, 10 shares of Dank stock,

. jState and liritish North Americn. They areprint-Fo- r

terms apply to y. llQRpROQK. c-- oh eood paper, and with handsome new type, and
of opinion, as brethren in the service of a common master, and seeking a common salvation.
, , . i . i . r L r i.i.i. l u I1 .1 11 I. Vin.ur.

jatK-d.2in.x- w4 in ; 'are neatly bound, and besides being the neatest and
vr tmiii vs miiihm)pit rcT iti. mot accurate calendar printed in the United Mates,

contain amount of valuable intcrma- -
order the nderbnrehi

1 .ohare they a large
Y ot otT vtrtue an ) o puited l0 the ,nf 0, anQ of lhat kiml tü0)X rendered I A. 1 iAusfustCurt, at its crm ..h tannot u fmml in

the undersigned Guardnn cf 1 liomas J r. Kasure, CATAikjuE OV DISEASES, with re-an- dllennet;. Kasure , mtant heira ot Adam ftnJ ür lheir reni(Jva, f reav in.
dee'd, will sell t Public Auction at the door of the vaIuab!ei anj maUe lhcm wcconi0 visiters in every
Court Honse, in the city of hvansv lie on the h ;, , Every family shouM posses, at
dav of(Moler. A. I)., 1813, the undivided one-sixt- h . f. . h. ai i. . wm

Office of the Board or 1 rcstfes, )
STerre-Haut- e Ind., Sep. 7 .1343 srplJ-t- d.

ne oeneves tue rignioi conscience io ue invuiuaoie, ouu uiat au suuuiu w lucmu jinnntu,
not matter what their creed, or the altars at which they worship.

In his manners. Gen. Taylor is plain and unassuming accessible to everyone. The hum-

blest are equally welcome with the highest in his presence, and both leave it equally charmed
with his simplicity and frankness, lie has no fondness whatever for show, and has seldom
been seen in full uniform. Aud in the field there is nothing about his quarters to distiitguish
them as those of a Major Generel. The same lack of pretension and ostentation is notical ie

there. Entitled by his rank to a marquee, he uses a soldier's tent. No guard stands before it,
nor is it remarkable for its furniture. There is, indeed, nothing studied or artificial about him.
What he seems in the camp, he is at home in the bosom of his family, plain in his dress, sim-

ple in his habits, and coulial in his manners. In all the relations of life, he is the same; he
never changes, no matter how often men or fashious change. He moves along still in his quiet
wav, indifferent to everything but duty, and the consciousness of having performed it. Life

part of the North hast quarter, of the bouth Vcs Unowrcad y i0r distributi on, ol which he designs to
Muarter of No. tour (i) Township 5evcn () .,. h Two MilIions, ond in OTiicr ,hat
fcHiuth ol Hange, o. ten wi. 'every family in the United tätates and Itritüh'Aiuer

HOPE STORE.
JUST received by the Steamer Colorado,

52 Coils liopes, assortwl sizes;
16 doz. Hemp Dcdcords;

4 do SixStren 40 yd. long;
155 lbs. Hemp Sowing Twine, ' '

10 boxes Star Candles; '
5 do Summer Mould Candles; . .

2 bbls. Salaratus;
1 box Caps, (Kouffh and Ready;)

oct 17 G. VENN EM AN & CO.

i ibw wu.-v- w" ...... .v, (ca Jna lH, iirnisl,eil w,lu a COpy ,c invite
casn, and the remaining halfin three months from. .MEUCHA NTS AND STUKEKEElEliS. of. Taylor.the day ot sale, the purchaser giving note wnn ap-- (orwanl tl)eir ordcr8 10 him a3 ear. a8 poS9iMa

Gratuitously civen with as maim waning v. ".and they shall be KEW TALL AND WINTER COODS.nv mnii i ilirv niüir i!ii;i ncrrsf nrv to
proved security
Laws

pep 30--3 w J . J J - - J f r j 7"E nre now opening a larceand desirable lotCONRAD BAKER, Guardian. their various customers. 1 hey are also invite I at
ot new goods tor fail anu winter sales, anaI . . i uDI'l IV L'0. .rinfKinu irnnt o line panic lime, io senil a copy c iuieir iuoi'- - ceo

City Clothing Store.
s. KOIIX,

Ab 24 Main street, Evanitille, Lid.
subscriber has just received a very large andTHE stock of fashionable

Utrr, "a " LVX : rtIf, ,f CARD," which will be printed 4 pieced on. the
eoverofthe Ahnancca tent than, also without

will continue to receive daily acces ions to our stock
throujliout the seasons, limine a reiJent partner
East, we will at all times be supplied with a lull and
reneral assortmentof Dry Goods, which we shall en- -

.1.1... In ,li.t lino natriAli An
vils. Allows, Vices, Plate

I
cha&f:

arc nlso refiurstl to eive all r.eces Kiry di . w w iiri"i'i' i ' ipALli anil iviniLKUiiUiiunu,Vi lo und Urates. uteavor to ofi'er as low as they can be bought East,
! ,:i i n:.:..r . rof tue latest styles and fadh'iuns, comprising a tjener- -' recti n how the Alinance rhould Ae lorwarCed to

itiriii. Pv law ihpvcanno lesent by mail unlefstheF.,r mIp h A. LA UGH LIN in IliLeaUBnuiltm. uu u.v lauuiun ui carriuuc c
al assortment of Coats of every description; i'antaWate treet riwv4tnrf n first naid on them here.ap23 invite merchants anJ dealers in Dry Goods to call

and examine our stock; we think we can orfer them

I011K JIEUCIIAXTS,
LOOK IIEUE !

THE subscribers will be prepared to Slaughterllogs
and pack pork either in bulk or barrels, and

also for rendering Lard, all of which will be done
with neatness and despatch. Slaughtering Estab-
lishment below the Canal bridge, .Main street. And
their cutting and packing house on Sycamore street,
Evansville la. 1 hose at a distance wishing to cor-
respond with us, may rest assured if shall meet our
prompt attention. JOHN ECHOIC.

JOILV WARD.
SSrlVinceton Clarion insert to amount of 91,00'and

charge this office. ( Vt 17 tf.

loons ol all sizes, qualities and colors; V istd ol every
i Onler rmt Paul.) - directed to DR. D. JAYNE hjnxle aud color. Also a very general assortment ot linducementa to purchase in this market. We return

:' 'Pbiladlphia, will meet wi.h prompt attentionPETER SCOTT
- Ilonsc and MRU Painter. se.insonaf);e r urniihtng Uood. Iiis stock oi in- - our thanks to old customers for their former natron

terClothm-- ; is unsurpassed by any house in the city, la,Te and would, respect fully solicit a continuance ol
and resnrcttullv requests that the citizens oi the city I, tA;Pmis,nm rcr.Ar.HI.V Ar. ilMISi.TTAS opened a fhopi j EMILIES can obtain th ALMANACS

n Evansville, at ."ü, cf C. W.U..
i.reparrd to do all ojBa Evansville. lnd.

a who arp Ajrent3 for thcsalc ot pr. jnyne'8
r - lilt I . 1 11V. I i V- U O WUI. - . w - M.J.X Hotel, where He

No. U.l'earl Street, Cincinnati, O.and country Miouia pive nim a can oeiore purciias-in- s

else here, and examine his stock and prices.Ilonse, nign, nnu Carriaze 1 aintins, AnJ Evansville Jour, please publish to amount of 2,
lUvl dar;c 'u otiiee. Slulf Jour.oct 21.r linn mi.r N. '21 Main street.t t Ii lowest rates, lie rcncctluliy requesis a m ur ;Ctlt.l)nitwi Fainiy .Wicitier.

I puliepatronairr. jy oct j-5- w


